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Hockey Calgary Online Scoresheet

Ihe following ls a guideline to help assist you with the steps that are required when enterlng the game

At least one member of the officialteam roster (.oach, assistant coach, manaser) must have provided a

valid email address it the time of reg'stration. The registrar when entering the team rosters in HCR

would then include the emailaddress provided. Once rhe roster has been created and there is a vatid
email address the individual will receive a username and password. These are the credentiak thar you
will be requlred to use for the 2012-2013 season.

The winning team is responsible for logging onto the Hockey Calgary W€b Site and entering the scores
for the scheduled league games. lntheeventofatieitistheresponsibitityofrhehometeamtoenter
the scores. At the conclusion of a game the winntng team will receive a copy of the game sheet and it rs

the responsibility of the team manager or designates to enter the information as it is documented on

1) First step is to go to www.hockev.qlgary conr. Once logged on you will receive the foflowing
prompt

1) Seiect the "!qA!a" button located at the top of the screen (see figure 1 .bove). you wiI be
presented with a Login screen.
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€nteryour username and password in the tields provided and select "!gtD" (see IiCure 2 above)

2) When you first logon you will be presented with a list of your previous games, Upcoming games

and your team roster

Note the Team Administration Tab at the top of the pase (see fisure 3 above). Placeyour
mouse over this tab and you will be presented with 3 differeot options
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Player and Coach Roster

Request Exhibition Game

Game Score Sheets

Scroll down and select "Game S!ofe!hee!!". A list of the scheduled games will appear.

Garile Scoresheets and Schedule
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3) At the far right hand side you willse€ the option "Seoresheet". Select the scoresheet you wish

to update. (see figure 4 above)

The Scoresheet Entry willappearwith 4 notable tabs at the top

Basic lnformation

Scoring and Penalties

Suspensions

We willfirst enterthe Ba5ic information (see figure 5 below)which willinclude the followrng
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Scorekeepers name

Timekeepers name

Linesman 2

Refer to your copy ofthe game sheet for the information- Period lengths are optaonal.

Note: Should therc be o missing ndme ot it is illegible pleose indicote this in the lield

Sco!esheet Entry

Below are the game lineups which are the team rosters. You willneedto ensurethe correct
numbers are documented for each player on the team. (Ployefs numbers drc o mdnddtory
lied)

Allplayers that did participate in the game will have a check mark. lfa player was absent, click
once on the box with the check markto remove. Oncea playeris removed a list oftheaffiliate
players willappear {Noter lfa team does not have anyaffiliates registered at the ttme they
r€cclve a notirication that states there are no afliliate players asso.iated with your team)

lf an affiliate player was used, select the appropriate player from the list by clicking on€e on the
"E!ayed" box. A ch eck ma rk will be p resent (see figu.e 6 be low)
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Select "s4ej!dteg!!i[r!!" to proceed to the next step.

4) You will now need to enter the score and penalties as per the original game sheet.
a. tirstenterthescoresofthehomeieamandvisitingteam. On.e the score has been

entered you will be presented with the table to €nter the detaited informarion for each

ofthe goals. (you will need to provide the scorer and assist 1 as mandatory fietds)

b. Enter the number of penaltles for both the home team and visiting team. As you did
with the goak you will be presented with the table ro erier the detaited information for
each of the penalties. Note as you iype in the offense you will only need totypethe
lirst couple of l€tters and then the option will appear at which time you may select the
option to complete the entry (see fisure 7 below for the example)

c. When you have entered all of the goals and penalties select "Save and Continu€" at the
bottom ofthe screen.
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Scoresheet Entry
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5) Next we need to enterthe suspensions (suspensions b€lng a ny wrlte-ups that appear on the

tame sheet) should there be any. lfthere is a write up select "&!L5u!p€Eqiq!". Fill in the

required fields

b. Time of infraction

c. Player receiving the infraction
d. Rule applied (s€lect from pull down menu)

e. Enter referee's comments as documented on the game sheet

f. Select "save and Continue"
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lfthere were no write-ups you only need to select "Save and Contlnue" at the bottom ofth€
pace.

6) The final stage is a review of all the information that ha5 been entered. lfthe information is

correct select "Publish Scoresh€et". The scores are then published to the Ho€key Calgary W€b
Site.

Note il atonytirne during these 4 steps you lind thdt the inlomotion is entered
in.oftedly you only need to select the "go bock" button to rcturn to the previous poge.

O suspens ons
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